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Ladies9 Custom 
Tailored Suits

•LOCAL NEWS \

Good Things Coming to 
Theatres of St John

at WestBuy your fancy work ware 
side S. C. A. Arcade.

Rummage sale at Glad Temple hall, 
Saturday, Nov. 17, at 2.80 p. m.

at S35
|.l* ,hT "fldïtô wlî b! -t

evening. Q SKINNER,
Chairman.

at Peddler’s Sale.

Pantry sale, Imperial lobby, Saturday 
Lady Roberts Chapter, 1. U- ILAST chance to see

FINE OPERA HOUSE BILL.
Tonight is the last chance to seethat

“A'snri'iS
illusion and jiu-jitsu. A special

morning,
t>. E. Serges that I didIMPERIAL EM 

El BE A BUMPER
large shipment of Blue, Briny Deep

on account of war conditions. I will make these clothe 
Suits will be worth from $50.00 to $60.00 next

(/ I have just received a 
not expect to get delivery of 
up to order at $35.00. These

and^odwL^Bassen’s^t^-l^ctr-

lotte street. No branches.

Did you notice Alex. Lesser’s adv. on 
page 7? It will stop you worrying how 
you are to get y out winter coat.

Girls’ coats and raincoats on the $1 a 
week system at Alex. Le.sserV™sh Spe 
Credit Store, 558-656 Mam street. See 
adv. on page 7.

SEEING IS BELIEVING.
Our range of men’s and ‘boys suits 

and overcoats surpasses anything we 
have shown in the past. Be convinced 
by seeing them. BragePs, 186-187 Union 
street.

See Sweet Lavender i season.Tickets for Peddler’s Sato,.tea and 
mission 26c. On sale at Gray & ltlcn y 
and Nelson’s Book Store.

House
magic*, illusion and jiu-jitsu.

There are four other good vaudeville, 
acts on the programme, and the seventh 
chapter of The Red Ace, which is es
pecially gripping and dramatic.

New Pictures, New Acts—Serial 
Story Exciting and Surprises is 

Store
The last opportunity to see thi* 8

excellent bill of vaudeville at the Im
perial will be afforded tonight For 
snappy, novelty and dean entertainment 
these three acts have stood up wonder
fully well the whole week. Then again 
the pictures are all new tonight Jack 
Pickford and Louise Huff will be seen 
in a simply charming little school-day 
romance entitled “The Varmint a P‘«- 
turisation of' Owen Johnstons blithe
some novel. This is another of the new 
Paramount series of successes. The sen- , 
ial story “The Fighting Trail” this week |
^-toa^Æd‘ol7todT.anq wJ^! This is a genuine sale of stylish gar- 

knows the secret of the valuable mine. , ments, nany ^J^J^.Tup'No the
The new s^ldty ^sj^ tomorrow  ̂ Lh as

ÛEiïuSi. -rTWStars From jgjr

Toy land. Here we have the whole s ge ^bl are toe gaberdines,
and SJJSSSS.M parts. Even =,

KÏSSÎ Æ^dty this - 1^"^“SnrPrS

act will be for old and young, tl0.5of*lS.5ofV», $18 and «81A0. Come
the kiddles. The next act wUl be the ^ V» £’r y^ndf. Daniel, head of 
Cooney Sisters, professionally known as ^ st^t 
“Those Personality Girls. They sing 
prettily, dance a little and dress in ultra- 
fashionable style. Burtt & Jones'an-

of re-

A variety of attractions at the Ped- 

diet's Sale.

J. CLICK, 106 King StreetFarewell danïe^or^d ove^eas draft 

at barracks, West St. John. 286th Brass 
Band provides music.

Refreshing beverages 
Well, Peddler’s Sale.

ofBirths, Marflages and 
Deaths. 50c.

AT THE GEM.
Last times 7.18 and 8.46 tonight for 

that big circus picture and those two 
enticing vaudeville acts. Tomorrow, 

Holmes in “The Broadway 
Sport,’ ’and two more new vaudeville 
offerings.

1iat the CountryStuart

Notice Unequalled 
In EconomyHIE SALE Of UES’SIMS M 

MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES HOSES 
TOMORROW lUtHI H JEU

MARCUS’Matchless 
In Service

Men’s overcoats on the |1* Wt** 
tern at Alex. Lesser’s Cash A Credit 
Store, 658-555 Main street. See adv. on 
page 7.MARRIAGES

AND HOME FURHISHIHCSFIHN-SPARK^-Mam^on Num
ber 18, by Rcv. ”m^ia sp^ke, both of 
Finn to Mary Amelia opanw,
this city.

MILLINERY BARGAIN?- 
Untrimmed hats from 50c. tip. Trim

med hats and sailors from $2 up. Thur-. 
rott & Johnson, 16 Mill St. e 11 19

THE WAY. I Comoare carefully the quality of our Furniture with its moder- 
.«eprS"t S» why -MAECUS" ” Mur. » » pophler

with careful shoppers.

THE WILL AND 
Why hesitate? We have the goods and 

way of selling them, if you have the 
mind. Delays are dangerous. If you 
need credit see Brageris, 185-187 Union 
street. \

births
sw ANTON—On Nov. 16, to Mnand 

Geo. Swanton, 81 Paddock street, a
Mrs. 
daughter. In quality and artistic merit, Marcus’ Furniture meets the de

mands of the most critical, yet due to our foresight in placin| our 
orders far in advance and our largè buying power, it is amazingly 
low priced “o next time you buy Furniture, visit our store. Wewül Z wyou what you want and save you money on your purchase, b.

h--
TO AID PURE MILK SUPPLY. .
Milk or cream offered at cut -totes may 

not be so cheap as appears - Realizing
■-----------7. vt », V-, home Hampton that no public facilities exist here for
VAUGHAN—At h ^ Vaughan, such work, which has a high educa-

station, on Nov. 18, Mto John ^ | value and should accordingly be of
her husband, one son valuc to themselves as well as to those

Sunday afternoon at two «^^«c^ries, Um.t^, wdl tto
her late resident . Ltoples of’ milk or cream brought to

them at their modem plant, 678 Main 
street, in plain containers by interested 
users of such products. A wineglass full 
taken from a well-shaken cah or bottle 
is an ample quantity. Parties bringing 
samples are invited to remain and ob
serve the work of testing and are as
sured that no advance information is 
sought for or desired. A ’phone call to 
either Main 2624 or 8458 will arrange 
an appointment, thus possibly savmR 
time. 11—19

DCA fHS
AT THE HOSPITAL 

William , Fulton and William Fair- 
brother, who were injured when fifty 
feet of the grain carriers fell on the Bal- 
last wharf yesterday, are in the General 
Public Hospital and no change for the 
better Is reported In their condition. Fair- 
brother is still in a serious condition.

it large or small.nounce themselves as purveyors 
fined varieties and their work at other 
Keith houses upholds this announce
ment to the fullest.

leaving 
daughter;

Funeral on 
o’clock from

With every cash purchase of $40.00 made _
' our store during the present month, we will 

give away, absolutely free, a Solid Mahogany 
or Walnut Service Tray, worth $4.00.

at

m—'5SB.TÇ* ». o.
T„ tendered Mr. and Mrs. Walter Craw-
ford of Union street a surprise party j^neral Sunday afternoon 
last eevning. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford 0,c,ack from her late residence, bl 
were taken very much by surprise aft Wpter street west. lftth
the presentation of a stiver eaaaerolr. The mulLETT—In this city, on the^lMh
evening was spent in games and musid at his residence at 419 Ha> m
and a general ‘good time was had hy .U ‘“^Thomas MuUett, aged si*ty-on*

-

PTuneKu^epla« Saturday
p. m. from his late residence, 419 Hay

mMcGAFFtoXN-In this city, on the 
15th Inst after a short dlness, Dennis 

Jan aged seventy-five years,
leto^county» New*York*and'ph™adelphla

TEB&mr
mrUAHAM—At Marysville, 
coun^t^n the 15th inst., Mary, widow 
of John Graham, leaving four daugh
ters ancj, two sons to mourn.

IN MEMORIAM

WATERLOO ST. U. B. FRATERNAL 
The Men’s Fraternal of Waterloo 

street United Baptist church met last 
evening at the home of the president, 
Harmon Hoyt, 295 Rockland road Two 
new members were added. Deacon 
James Patterson and Jacob Smith, cleric 
of the church, were elected as additional 
members of the executive.

A profitable discussion took place on 
* Sunday school work and equipment. This 

was opened by the pastor, Rev. F. H. 
Wentworth, and nearly all took part in 
the discussion. Members were appoint
ed for each day of the week to visit the 
sick of the church.

At the close of a most enjoyable even
ing, Mrs. Harmon Hoyt, assisted by Mrs. 
Herbert Hoyt, served refreshments, for 
which they received a hearty vote of 
thanks from the men. /

Marcus, 30Dock St
at 8.80

J
UNTIL MONDAY 

The ease against Rate Dobson, accus
ed by Walter Pedersen with attempted 
extortion, was brought up at a private 
se*ion of the police court this morning. 
Some evidence was heard and the case 

postponed until Monday morning at 
the instance of the counsel for the de
fence, Burton L. Gerow.
MacRae is appearing for Pedersen. The 

against Pedersen, charging him 
this week in

CLIMOat 1
Williams-Ryder.

The wedding of Renforth R. Williams 
and Margaret Ryder, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Ryder, took place last j 
evening at the home of the latter in j 
Military road. The ceremony was per- 

, formed by Rev. W. W. Howe The bride ; 
— I received many presents on the occasion 

of her wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Williams , 
will reside at 22 Bryden street.

/

mas samples now ready. Come early 
xnd save disappointment

Studio, 85 Germain Street
11-17.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAYwas

Kenneth J.

Fm Casltipirrw
case
with assault, came up 
Magistrate Allingham’s court and was 
also postponed until Monday morning.

PATTERN AND TRIMMED HATSMass Meeting
U3ERAVÜN10N1STS

8 O’CLOCK

York i— GREAT BARGAINSPROBATE COURT 
In the probate court, in the matter of 

the estate of Mrs. Rebecca Robertson, 
letters of administration were issued and 
Miss Elizabeth Robertson was sworn In 
as administratrix. The estate consisted 
of $4X00 personalty. Barnhill, Ewing
& 7 th!rdn^tterhCofP ti^^state of Mrs. " McAVITY-ln loving memory^ Mrs. 
Honora Sullivan, a citation was issued Mary E. Me A v$ty, who left u
returnable on December 10 for a hear- J16, 1916. ^«mddau elite?in* to show cause why letters of admin- Daugh^r and Granddaughter
1st rat ion should not be issued to Mrs. ---------- ^
William F. Kiervan. S. A. M. Skinner 
is the proctor.

To be sold at less than half price. 
Untrimmed Hats from $1.00 UP*

In Ladies’ and Men’s Suits and 
Coats.

You’ll be surprised at the genuine 
values. Styles correct and cloths 
varied, your suit or coat is here for 
you. . v Fancy Feathers and Novelties at reduced pricesTONIGHT 

Seamen's 
Institute

J. GOLDMAN /
The New Store.26 Wall Street.

. a ■;

CARDS OF THANKS ÎY model MILLINERY CO. c

V'l------ CARD OF THANKS.
FIVE FPR CLASS A and Mrs. John C. Gallagher wish

Ten men applied thi. morning for ex- . ”rxtend sincere thanks to all friends 
amination to the standing medical board. ™ sympathy in tlielr recent sad
Five were put in Class A, two in Class *°/reaveme4 
D, and three in Class B. I ________ ___

4F

29 Canterbury Street
sisi kiMvr

g
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE LIBRARY

âN OPEMMEM 
FOR ST.IÜUN PEOPLE

■tr All the new and popular books, fresh, 
Rent them. Costsr.'.ri]

clean and inviting, 
less; so much more satisfactory, than 
magazine stories.

Our groceries are the best. 
BUY THEM;
TRY THEM ;

You will come again for them. 
Choice Seeded Raisins (12 oz.).

i!

Up ; We have a few small home-made fruit 
cakes for the soldiers, just in, 168 Union.

Ü
To, those famUiar with the world of

among Ualian baritones stand out more 
prominently than that of R.eeardo 
Stracciari, whom music critics believe 
to be one of the greatest baritones Italy 
has ever known. From this alone can 
be gathered some idea of the tore treat 
the immediate future holds in store for 
local music-lovers.

Entering the Bologna Conservatory, he 
covered four years’ musical study in 
.welve months. He has sung through
out Europe, six years in Russia, nine

oars in South America, has been heard Be sure to visit the doll’s show at the 
the Metropolitan Opera House and j peddier’s Sale and hear the interesting 

there soon again. !

any—10c.

10CSL NEWSChoice Seeded Raisins (16 oz.),
l-2c.

Fancy Seeded Raisins (16^oz7^

... 20c. 
36c. lb. 
36c. lb. 
36c.lb.

HOW FAR.
Dolls of every nation at the PcddSeedless Raisins (16 oz.).

Citron Peel.........................
Lemon Peel.........................
Orange Peel.......................
2 lbs. Pulverized Sugar..
15c. tin Royal B. Powder 
55c. tin Royal B. Powder 
12c. bottle Eagle Vanilla.
12c. bottle Eagle Lemon.
25c. bottle Pure Gold Vanilla, 21c. 
25c. bottle Pure Gold Lemon, 21c.

35c. tin 
... 25c.

DO YOUR WAGES 00? Sale.

Potatoes $4 barrel. ’Phone M. 756-81.
68886—11—IT

26c. We have about13c.The saving of $1.50 on a purchase equals a raise of 28 cents a day to your
hard-earned money is spent 75 SUITS47c. :ltpay for a Week. It’s only fair to see that your 

where It will obtain the most value.
toy maker.will probably appear 

As a vocal artist Stracciari measures up 
to the highest traditions of baritone 
anthology.

In his classic solo of Figaro from It os- 
uni’s "Barber of Seville,” he incarnates For s)ushy weather get your rubber 
i gaiety, an exhilarating wit that is re- nt Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street. V 
giirded as having been unequalled in | uranehes. 
this surpassing area of baritones. Equally 
famous is his rendition of “Even the 
Bravest Heart,” from Gounod’s Faust.
Stracciari can be heard here today in 
both these selections, through Columbia 
Records, at the music rooms of Amherst 
Pianos, Limited, 7 Market square.

w* oiler for 
this price for 

quick sale 
Other Suits

9c.
of the 286th Kilties in this 

11—IF
9c. Pictures 

week's Montreal Standard.

This BIG Sale is the Greatest 
Boon St John Working Men 
Have Been Offered in Years

Marshmallow Cream..
1 lb. block Shortening 
1 1-2 lb. tin Crisco...
1-2 lb. Baker’k Chocolate.... 20c. 
1-2 lb. Dot Sweet Chocolate.. 20c.

Special, 10c.

up to 
$340047c. SALE OF MILLINERY.

Hats at greatly reduced prices at Me 
Laughlin’s, 42 King square. 11—1

Miss Sherwood's junior dancing clas 
Saturday. ’Phone for appointment fo 
private lessons.

at
HOFFMAN’S

Dates in pkgs.......... ..
Pure Raspberfiy Jam 
Pure Crabapple Jelly 
Betty’s Home-made Marma

lade

$65 Hats Sv15c.
Rod the List Below end Note the Saving. Make Your Money RezUy Buyl 12 l-2c.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect Head
i’aXATIVE5 BROMOdQUININ^can ! him°on the $1 a week system at Alex 

be token by anyone without causing Lesser’s Cash & Credit Store, 558-55 
nervousness Yor ringing in the head. Main street. See adv. on page T. 
There is only one “Bromo Quinine. E.
W. GROVE’S signature is on Box. 80c.

18c, f 
50c. lb.

From the MarketShop Tonight and Tomorrow at 5 KING SQUARE Across THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICECreamery Butter 

June Cheese (Canadian). . 27c. lb.
3 lb. tin Tomatoes.......... Only 20c.
5 lbs. Onions.................. ; For 21c.
20c. tin Clark’s Spaghetti.... 1/c.
20c. tin Shrimps...............For 1/c.
New Pack Lobsters (flats).. • 47c. 
24 lb. bag Royal Household

Flour...............
55c. Lipton’s Tea

MEN’S TROUSERS 
Reg. Price, i&JOO

Big Sale, $IM
TWEED PANTS 

Reg. &50 
Sale Price, $1.48

UNDERWEAR 
Wool Ribbed.. 79c. gar. 
Fleece-lined.... 59c. gar.

Low Priced 
Watches

set of furIf you wish to purchase a 
this fall see Alex. Lesser’s Cash & Credi 
store, 558-555 Main street. He sells you 

,, „ the best on the $1 a week system at cash
At the First Baptist pars nage, Mmic-, _ See adv. on page 7.

ton. on Wednesday evening, John Gibson | -------------—
of the Shediae Road was united in mar- j Beit Monograph needles at St. John 
riage with Miss Ella Bidmer, daughter picture pramjng Store, comer Brussels 
of Mrs. John A. Bulmer of Cherryheld. j md Exmoutll streets'. and 210 Urdoi

mao street. Also double disc records at .15c 
SONS AND DAUGHTERS HERE | Wc have still a few phonographs a 
In Marysville, York county, on No- $n.25 with six double records.

vember 15, Mrs. Mary Graham, widow | ----------------
i of John Graham, passed away. Mrs. j UP TO THE MINI TE.
Graham is survived hy four daughters j All the new authentic style creatioi
and two sons. The daughters are Mrs. jn ladies' suits and coats.
Fishwick and Mrs. Stack of this city and sec them you will he satisfied. Amor 
Mrs. Perrv and Mrs. Connors of Marys- the many other lines are waists, swea
ville. The sons arc John and Thomas, ers, furs, etc. Brager’s, 1S5-1H, Lni(

, both of tliis city. Mrs. Graham’s body street. __
will be brought here for burial, and the 
funeral will take place on Monday 

I morning from 249 Erin street.

Glbson-Bislmer.

m
For the' man who wants a 
watch at a moderate price 
we carry a good assort
ment of watches in Gold 
Filled, Silver and Nickel 
cases, 
seven
grades and have given en
tire satisfaction as a mod
erately priced watch.
Conte in and see them. 
Prices range from $4 to 
$10.

\ For $1.65 
Only 45c.

MILLINERY, TOO 
L*dk»’ High-grade Velvet Hats—New 

Fall Styles..........................  Only $1.98

SWEATERS MEN'S REGATTA SHIRTS
Men’s, Youths, Sots’, $»-29. **=> 49e j °$U5 and'stAo’tines’MgSaU Price^c

Across From The.Market

FURS
Mink Marmot Muffs... Our Price, $J,98 a PLUM PUDDINGS

For Xmas or Overseas Pkgs. in 
45c., 60c. and $1.00 tins 

Made by the Franco-American 
Food Co.

11—2
The movements are 
and fifteen jeweled

Wlien yc

life
I*

w DOMINICA ORANGES
Full of juice............ Only 32c. doz.

BE A UTIFUL PRESENTS.
Buy your cigars, cigarettes, t.obaef 

We give y
m STANDSALONE COFFEE, 37c lb.

We will not promise delivery of 
C. O. D. orders on Saturday, but 
will do our best.

L L Sharpe & Sen and pipes for overseas, 
fiesh goods and coupons for each y 
chase. We exchange them for beauti 
presents. ri'hcy are 
linen, Charlotte street.

THE WANT 
AD. WAY

Jewelers and Opticians, 1
21 KING ST. ; ST. JOHN, N. B. j

1.0valuable.

GUbert’s Grocery I

f
iZC

OVERALLS 
Manufacturera’ Prices 

$1.48, $139, $129

&
y-i'i.

-

M C 2 0 3 5


